
ORNITHOLOGrST
Dr. Frederick and Dr. Marguerite
Baumgartner stand on their Foot Bridge over
the Little Plover River.

materialize the offerings wlll sanctuary where all the Lewis
be expanded to one week Whirlwinds, of wbatever age,
periods. Tlte ultimate goal Is a ethnic background. occupation
residence school, with rustic or lnclinatlon, may find io·
buildings and cabins for spiration and strength in the
students. eternal values of the natural

en Baumgartner style, their world."
new enterprise will be named ------------
for "Little Lewis Whirlwtnd," a
Cherokee lndian boy to whom
ltle lederal government alloted
this strip of wooded hills and
hollows in 1907,

fn a recent newsletter tij
friends, the Baumgartners
said, "It would be romantic to
depict him roaming in this, his
new home, strong and carefree.
But LilUe Lewis Whirlwind
died the fijllowing yeaI' at the
age of six, untutored and un·
fulfilled.

"In naming our new home for
its first owner, we have
dedicated it to the drellm of a

Baumgartners to begin nature school
Their own nature school and Rochester, bw tht'ee summer' ' " ~

sanctuary await Dr. Frederick sessions at the Allegany School . . •
and Dr. Mar g ue r j t e of Natural HIStory aroused her .
Baumgartner, a husband and Interest In ornithology and ......
wife who have devoted their nature study.
professional and much of their Baumgartner was reared In
private lives to helping people Indianapolis and received his
Wlderstand the environment. bachelor's degree at BuUer

For the past decade he has Unlversily there, where his
been a professor of wildlife and father was chairman of the
she a vlslting lecturer at the German department, in whieh
University of Wisconsin- his mother also taught. Later
Stevens Point. posts from he received a master's rrom the
which they are retiring this University of Kansas in
summer. Lawrence.

In August, they'll be off for In 1936 he became a state
Delaware County In nor tll- ornithologist for the Michigan
eastern Oklahomll, where Conservation Department. And
they have purchased 160 acres in 1939, tired of the traveling
for the culmination of a long· required in his job, he joined
held dream they propose to the faculty of Oklahoma State
share with their private University in StiUwater where
classes. It will also be a base he stayed for 26 years before
for exploring the area on foot coming to Stevens I>oint In 1975.
and by canoe, compiling Mrs. Baumgartner, who had
records of plant and animal taughl at the then Oneonta
life, bird banding, landscaping State Normal School in New
for wildlife, building trails, York Stale follOWing her
ponds, hedgerows and wild- ~adualion from Cornell, found
Dower gardens. plenty to do in Oklahoma

They leave Wisconsin with a mothering the couple's fo~
string of achievements in children, teaching nature short
conservation with international courses and sharing her talents
implications. in ornithology and nature in·

In the late 1960s and early terpretatlon through a weekly
1970s, Baumgartner was column. It appeared for 18
president of the Citizens years In the Sunday
Natural Resources Association Oklahoman, and for a time als<>
(CNRAJ, a state group which in the Tulsa World and
was largely responsible for a Stillwater Daily News Press.
ban on the use of the pesticide For five years, she edited "The
DDT in Wisconsin. Scissortall," quarterly

Wisconsin was the first state pUblication of the Oklahoma
to outlaw DDT; the federal Omithology Society.
government followed suit, and In Stevens Point, she con
so did several other countries. linued with a column for the

Thlsyear,Mrs. Baumgartner Journal, "Across the Foot·
has headed the CNRA, and has bridge," which was name for a
concentrated her efforts on bridge crossing the Little
bUilding public awareness Plover River at the
which she hopes wHl lead to Baumgartner home.
restrictions on the use of suclt Her writing was the basis for
herbicides as 2,4-0 and 2,4,5-T her selection one year ago as
and Silvex. one of the first winners of

The Issue, particularly as it Environmental Quality Awards
relates to aerial spraying in given by the Midwest Office of
Central Wisconsln, spring from the U.S. Environmental
another organization in which Protection Agency. Several
the Baumgartners have booo years earlier she was given the
leaders, -Portage County Conservation CommunlcatiollS
Preservation Projects, Inc. Award from the Oklahoma

These kinds of involvement Wildlife Federation and In 1973
have marked the lives of the students and faculty in the UW·
Baumgarlners since they were SP College of Natural
doctoral students in ornithology Resources named her the
at Cornell University, [thaca, Central Wisconsin En·
N.Y., about 40 years ago. (She vironmentallst of the Year. She
Is reputed to be the first woman also has become widely known
in the counlry to receive a Ph.· in the state for the nature in
D. in ornithology.) terpretallon and bird study

They became engaged In a courses she has taug!lt at
little tent under an owl's nest, various places, including UW
which he was studying as part SP and the Clearing in Door
of his research assignment, and O:lUnty.
sh~ was "h~lplng." . Baumgartner's involvement

And we ve been. helping in conservation-related
~ch ~~er on most things ever organizations has been eJ(
smee, she says.. . tensive and his honors include

She grew up ID .Rochester, election to the national board of
N.Y., and majored 1~ Ge~man the Wildlife Society as a
and English at the Umvers,ty of representative of the South

western United States and the
Oklahoma representative on
the national board of the Izaak
Walton Lellgue. en 1971 the Bill
Cook Chapter of the haale
Walton League in Stevens Point
named him the Portage County
Conservationist of the Year in
recognition of his work pushing
the ban on DDT.

After they return to
Oklahoma, they will be honored
at a reception by the Oklahoma
Ornithological Society of which
they are charIer members and
the first two life members. He
is also a past president. They
are completing a book spon·
sored by the state society to be
entitled "Oklahoma Bird Life."

Then there's the job of get.
ting their nature school and
sanctuary underway - first,
weekend workshops for groups
or individuals. As plans


